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Dear applicant,  

Thank you for applying to our job offer. This is an epic festival which focus on the following 

areas; awareness, entertainment (American, Caribbean and Latin) Job opportunity and Business 

opportunity for attendees to our festival. 

Everyone will start out on our production team and based on your success you can fill one of 

the three positions we have under UCMI. 

1. Work PT from home making $250-$750/Week posting ads  

2. Work up to 3 days as a temporary festival worker once per year at our epic festival,  

3. Production manager where you are overseeing a 25 sale reps for a minimum of $1,500 

per month. Then transition to a project manager with our festival $5K/year  

This diagram outlines how you can achieve the goal and get qualified to work with us. 

 

As a new applicant please be advice that all the information on ticket sales, vendors etc., can be 

found at our website VIMF2018.com. 

If you are interested in getting started please be advice that you will receive an NDA, please sign 

and send back to us.  You can start right away.  General Product Knowledge Training will be on 

Wednesdays for all sales reps. 
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HOW TO GET STARTED! 

Once you sign our NDA you are ready to get started on our independent sales on our fundraiser team 

AKA the Production team. 

Production staff requirement and Compensation: 

o Start by trying to get 3 or more businesses to register as a sponsor or vendor or get 3 people 

to support as a member.  

o Any sponsor, vendor or member who signs on with the festival you will get 20% commission 

which is residual each year they resign.  Ticket sales commission is  10% 

o Build a team of 25 reps on your own by advertising using short ads or ads we give you. 

o You get $1,500/month to manager a group of 25 sales reps and 10% of each reps payment from 

our company. 

o $5,000 bonus if your group sells more than $1,000 tickets by March 25, 2018 

Transition to a project manager we pay $5K/festival each year 

Duties include: 

 Network with businesses and attend meetings to introduce the festival 

 Consult with new reps daily to sign them up to work 

 Send out letters from the assigned email about the festival offer 

 Help to organize one specific part of the festival assigned to you and a team. 

Sales representatives: Work From Home  

Post ads, refer customers to the websites, collect information for a production managers to contact 

the person or business. 

 Post ads (We provide ads 

 Each product/service for the festival you refer to the company you make 10% commission 

 Refer or Sell 100 or more ticket or other services toy get to enter our weekly $1,000 challenge. 

Email: Yourname@vimf2018.com 

Password: America21 

Website landing page: 

www.vimf2018.com/YourName 

Required: 

1. Name , Photo 

2. Bio 
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